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telegrams at this moment. Among thein
were elaborated statements from the
two night operators who bad seen tho
light train, but nothing of particular
value was added. That ended tho evi-

dence. Nothing more could be gained

from any point. Tho three officials

made a recapitulation of the reports and
statements, but they didn't seom to ar-

rive at any conclusion. No engmo aud
caboose had left Termini, au engine and
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COOKING ACCIDENTS.

t!iJi:Bs That Aro Oood to Know In Mo-me-

of Kmcrscncy.

"Accidents will happou," and in

spite of tho severe teaching that they

happen only because of carelessness our

sympathies go out to the victims thereof.

of tho house are ac-

cidents
Iu no department

so certain and so doplorablons

in tbo kitchen. We cannot wonder that
cooks aro so often cross.

Tho mistress gives her orders lata or

titers 'them at the last moment, tho

Iradespeoplo are late in delivering; tho
with tho resu t thatUro is smoky, cto.,

flurry and a certain amount of loss of

temper on all sides end iu numerous

small accideuts that still further jar the
family peace.

But for most of these untimely events
some sort of remedy is possible, and let
us bogiu with cooking accidents to soo

what may he done.
Your potatoes may be overboiled till

they are broken and watery.
Remedy Drain off all water possible.

Put them, still in the saucepan without
the lid, over the fire antl stir about well
with a wooden spoon till tho water ha.

evaporated aud they have becomo floury.

Then see there are no lumps left; add

salt, pepper, a uice lump of butter or

dripping and a little milk. Mix aud
heat well aud serve ns mashed potatoes.

Or it may bo that the boiled fish has
suffered the same fate.

Remedy Quickly remove skin and
bones, keeping the flesh in as largo
flakes as possiblo.

Make an egg sauce precisely as yon
intended to do for tho boiled lish. IJct
tho flakes into this and heat, but do not
stir. Arrange toast on a dish, spriuklo
with chopped parsley, pour in tho lish

aud servo as a fricassee or as cusk a la
creme, the latter being browned iu tho
oven.

Custards curdle from a moment's too
long contact with tho fire.

Now is your time to gel
bargain. Come early.

REMEMBER.

Remember me when I am Rone awny,
ou.nv Intn lhn ailcnt land.

When von can no more hold nie by the hand.
Nor I half turn to bo, yet turning my.
t ..... .vlwn nn morn rinv bv day

Yr.u t 11 me of our future that yon plnnned..
Only remonitar me. ou unoerBiana,

It will bo lutu to cminai'l then or pray.
Yut if you should forset me for awhiln

And afterward remember do not Brieve,
For if the darkness and corruption leavo
A vostiyo of the thoughts that once 1 had,

t i. ft.- - vmi ulimilil forizet and Rmilo

Than that you should remember and bo sad.

A TRAIN ANNULLED.

"February ISth," said Train Dis-

patcher Moore as he wrote the dato in

tho blank space at tho top of his train
sheet. "I shan't forget that date very

"coon.
"Whv not? Aro yon a believer in

mysterious things happening in con

neetion with the figure 13?" asked Hay
den, tho "third trick" man, who bad
just come iu at midnight to relieve the
"sppond trick" dispatcher and take
chari.'o of tho trains on the road.

"No, not particularly; but dates
sometimes recall events. No, there's no
story, at least not now." Then, after
writing out a brief transfer and watch
ing his relief sign it, Moore put on his
coat aud hat and started to go. At the
door he turned to say: "There arejio
extras. Nos. 10 and 13 are annulled.
No coal at McHeury for tho north, so

wo decided not to run a 13 today. Good

uightl"
Tlio footsteps o'i tho stairs died away,

and tho man iu charge looked over the
nicely kept train sheet of the day pre'
vious with a critical eye.' The new
train sheet just dated was immaculate
save for the word "annulled " written
iu tho space resorvod for freight trains
16 and 13.

After carefully examining the posi

tion of trains aud "putting out" a few
orders everything was iu such good
running shapo that Hayden had a long
period of quiet. Ho filled aud lighted a
well seasoned brier wood and sat smok
ing meditatively. A train reported
"by" some way station now and then
was all that broke the silence of tho
night. The click of the siugle sounder
fell musically on the ear of the lonely
man. But ho was not alone. Ho did not
feel isolated when ho know that out on
that lino were 25 wide awake men iu
instant reach and a dozen trains all
within his immediato touch. Tho dis
patcher looked up expectantly as he
heard tho operator at Muldrow's Moun-
tain call. It was probably the same old
question :

"Is 13 running tonight?" He opeued
his key and answered the call from tho
mountain station.

"There's something comiug up tho
hill from tho north," ticked out tho
sounder.

A glance at tlio train sheet showed
tho dispatcher that thero was not a
train within 25 miles of Muldrow's
Mountain.

"You're off on that," said ho, smil-
ing at tlio thought of a joke on Opera-
tor Kemp mistaking the full moon for
a headlight or an early morning saw-

mill whistlo for that of a locomotive
"There's Homing coming eoBtf), aud
No. 2a is at Cordelia Junctifju."

"No, I heard them coming out of the
tunnel and can see the headlight now,"
said tho man at the monntaiu.

"Hold them," was the lacouio order
from tho dispatcher.

Tho operator at Muldrow's Mountain
rushed to the door. A glance showed
him that his signal lamp on the top of
tho station was burning brightly, its
red orb turned toward thdo approaching
train and plainly visiblo a quarter of a
milo to tho north. When ho reached the
front of tho ofiice, tho engino of tho
train was almost abreast of him. Ho
saw a dull, smoke hedimnied headlight
and noted that the engine was clouded
in steam, as if the cylinder cocks were
open, and tho wot, vapory cloud hung
uuout tlio Huge black boiler aud shroud-
ed tho cab so that tho eugiueer and fire-
man wero not visiblo. Tho operator saw
iu the cab a bright red spot iu thu side
of tho little lamp over the steam gauge.
It was tho only thing plainly visiblo
through the mist. Kemp saw that it
was h "light train" nud eugiue and a
cabooso. He kuew that they were not
going to stop, as the train was then
running fully 18 miles an hour.

Tho next instant the cabooso was op-

posite him, tho palo green sido lights
gleaming Lalefully through tho fug.
Beforo Operator Kemp had recovered
from his astonishment tho train hurl
passed tho station and was beyond thn
rangoof his vision. A minute later ho
had communicated to the rliurmrc),,.,.
What bad happened, and theu ho sat
and listened to tho sharp suappiug of
the sounder while the man iu authority
gave an order to Cordelia Junction to
hold No. 22 for an "extra south, en-
gino unknown, " and sent instructions
to havo tho train cot 111 Oil t lin ciflri
track and wait.

At Cordelia Junction the toleernnhpv
had heard all that had passed between
Muldrow's and tho dispatcher's ofiice,
and after ho had delivered tho orders to
tho crew of No. 22 ho stepped outside
to tako a look at his signal lamp. If
tho man at Muldrow's had kfc bin sic.
mil go out and a train got by there, he
didn't proposo to have it occur at his
station. Then, as a mariner casts an an-
chor to windward, he returned to tho
oflieo and trimmed aud lighted a rod
lantern.

No. 23 was "in to clear" away down
on thu , uud tho operator at Cor-
delia was alone. An hour passed, aud
lie heard nothing of tho extra fm, n,
north. Another hour was nearly gono
when ho heard tho roar of an approach-
ing train, then four short blasts of No.
22's whistlo as a peremptory demand
for "signals," but ho heard no reply to
the call. Then the extra was on Mm.
Hu saw they were running too fast to
stop at his station; he noted that they
had not whistled for tho railroad cross-
ing and wero taking no notice of his
station signal. Picking up his red lamp,
ho swung it across tho track in front of
tho engino. The' train did not slacken
its pace, but bore steadily on. Tho man
saw the smoked headlight saw thero
was no number displayed there iu

with tho strictest of rules. In
an instant more tho wild train had pass-
ed Cordelia Junction regardless of all
signals, and the stupefied oporator heard
it whistling a ' county road crossing a
quarter of a milo to tho south of him.

Thirty minutes later Nate Anderson,
tho watchman at Big Cliffs bridge, was
preparing his bunk for a two hours'
nap before his relief should como. Sud-
denly ho stopped aud listened. Surely
that rumblina was a train from tho

hoarse whistle, aud, taking up his flag

and lantern, the watchman went out to

flag the train over. As be reached tho

platform he saw dimly through the fog

a headlight coming on tho bridge 200

yards away. Raising bis white light to

"rlaa the train across," Anderson was
lookine at the approaching train when
suddenly the headlight gave a great
lurch, ho saw tho gleam of two green
lamns. and then all disappeared., Au

instant later he heard a frightful crash
of broken timbers, tbe hiss of escapin
sfpnni aud cries drowned out by borri
hie gurgling sounds aud tbe rushing of
wrnrwrs son ffiet below the bridge. Ten
minutes later he had aroused the see

nana, and thev all went to the
hridee, together.

Climbing down the framework of the
bridge to the creek, no signs of distum
ance or disaster could be found. There
was nothing unusrjal about the little
ereek. The shallow bottom was piaimy
visible when the men swung their lan
terns down to peer into its clear waters.
nor was there a bolt or a rivet displaced
about the great new steel strneture.

.
When Superintendent Belford of the

southern division came to his office the
next morning, there was the usual stack
of correspondence awaiting him. Hi
clerk had it all opened and nicely sort
ed, as was his custom. There were
three telegraphio reports that claimed
the croat man's attention at pnee. All
three bore on the same subject, and an
exasperating subject it was. The first
message was from the dispatcher's office

aud was to the effect that the operator
at Muldrow's Mountain had reported a
train coniina south at 3:10 a. m., when
the train sheet showed that there wai
no train on the road within miles of

him, No. 13 having been annulled and
no extras running. The report further
stated that the operator had insisted
that au engine and cabooso had disro
garded his red signal aud passed south
at 3:13 a. m., aud that no amount of

arguing would make tho man change
bis statement.

Attached to this was a second tele
graphio report over tho chief train dis
patnber's initials, stating that No. 22

had been held at Cordelia Junction to

await the wild engine reported as "by
Muldrow's Mountain at 3:13;" that 2

was delayed 1 hour and 85 minutes
thereby. This account ended with the
following : "Litchfield operator has seen
nothing of tho wild eugiue, and Leroy's
gravel train ran from Cordelia Junction
to Litchfield and reports 'no train or
engine between these poiuK ' "

Tho second report was .mi tho con-

ductor of tho fast freight, No. 22, nud
briefly stated that they were delayed 1

hour and 35 minutes at Cordelia June
tion waiting for au extra, light engine
and cabooso, which passed tho Junction
south at 4 :4a without whistling sig
mils.

The report of tho station agent at
Cordelia Junction said: "Extra engine
and cabooso south by 4 :45. Disregarded
station signal aud failed to whistlo rail
road crossing."

The superiuteudent read these twice
over carefully. Then ho read tho morn
ing report from the transportation do
partment, nud ha noted that there wero
"no extra trains, '' aud that "drains .No.
13 aud 10 were annulled."

Thi3, then, was the question that surg
ed through the superintendent's brain
and threat'-ue- to overwhelm him:
"What was tho light engiue? Whence
came it and whither had it gone?"

Turning to his clerk, Belford said,
Havo the crew of No. 22 come to my

office as soon as they get iu." Theu ha
wroto out soveral telegrams that were
to sot tho machinery iu motion for an
immediato investigation. For trains tc
run over his division without orders
and disregarding signals was a serious
matter an alarming matter, in fact.
A full statement from tho night oper
ators at Muldrow's Mouutain and Cor-
delia Junction aud a talk with the crow
of 22 would probably clear it up.

Tbe transportation department knew
nothing moro than tho report by wi.e
had shown. Tho sole representative of
tho motive power department who could
throw any light on the case was the en-
gineer of No, 22.

None of 22's crew was too well pleas-
ed at the peremptory summons to ap-
pear "on the carpet." They were
tired, sleepy and worn out, and it is not
a pleasant thing to bo called np before
the high tribunal of railroad life with
out knowing what charges aro pending.
An hour later found the train crew,
Master of Transportation Rainsford and
Superintendent of Motive Power Small
assembled iii tho superintendent's office.
The two lattor were at desks provided
for them, and the investigation had be-
gun.

The evidence of the fireman and
brakoman was of no value, as they were
insido when the wild engine passod aud
saw nothing of it. Conductor Blair'.,
statement was commonplace enough.
Ho was held for orders at Cordelia
Junction and got a "hold order" for
an extra south, number of engiue not
given. The extra had delayed them and
passed at 4:45. They were on the "Y"
waiting, and the switch was set for the
main line. This closed his statement,
and he was about to leavo when the su-

perintendent said: "Wait a minute,
Blair; one more question. Was there
any number on the caboose or anything
you could identify it by?"

"There wasn't any number I could
eoe, but, come to think of it, there
wasn't any cupola on it. The side lights
were burning bright. I didn't see tho
headlight of tho engine."

The engineer's story was practically
the samo. They were too far down tho
"Y" from the main track to Bee it
plainly, but ho thought the headlight
was "burning up, "an expression which
means that tbe wick was turned too
high and the lamp smoking, so that the
tefioctor was dull, the glass blurred aud
tho headlight reudored practically of
tio value. Ho could not for this reason
toll whether there was a number on the
headlight or not. When asketTauto any
peculiarities about tho eugine, he said
thoughtfully: "She seomed to be foam-- .
ing or soiuothing. She wasn't popping
off, but she had a mighty lot of steam
about her, as if she had a leaky steam
chest. They didn't whistle signals, aud
x punea my whistle four times, but got
no answer, and thoy didn't stop. About
the engine. I did
siraigiio snot, extension front engine,
but she had the old style diamond stack.I thought it might he one of tho old
ones run over to tlio shops or to a worktrain."

This closed the hearing, aud whenthe crow were gone tho officials beganto confer. Tho two department repre-
sentatives admitted that they were allS sea. A boy brought in a bunch of
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One month,
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Tlie Senate Mistake.

Tlio I'niled States Semite, or us some

writers havJ called it. "Tli American

House of Lords" made u great mistake

on Saturday in passing a resolution rec-

ognizing the imleinniik'iiee of the Cuban

Iteimlilie. In tin: opinion of (ieneral

Lee, who ought to know, litis is a mis-

take, (ieneral Lee lias staled tliat there

is hardly a republic at the present time

to recognize. It is claimed on tlio part

of tlmse who have opposed the recog

nizing of the present republic that tlltl

headquarters of the present rcpiiblii IUV

' unknown, or, to use a Ma- n- p.u.isi.--
, "Oil

wheels." moving with t he Army eamp

Those who favor intervention lint o;

poses recognition say it would no mi

possible to send a minister to the Cubai

capital as it is always moving.

Thevsay it will make lint little differ
in ilm i.nil to the Cubans whether the

present ltepublie is recognized or not

and argni; with much foree anil logic,

that tlie result will be the no mu-

tter whether the mv.-ei- it government of

"V tin. irwmvn.iiis is rei'OL'uied or not, for
" -f o

they say armeil intervention will dnvt
Snaiuout and rive the fertile island to

the Cubans, and the people of the island

will In. able to build a lienublie llu'V all
' can recognize, l'resident MeKiuley hi

claimed that this country should not

reeoirnize. n government until we know

that it represented a majority of the pe

Die on the island. Tin: Senate should.
it ivonhl seem have waited until the i;

land hud been freed from Spanish to

til re before giving the island government
Will it result in a dead- -

r
loekr1 'lime alone can tell, if so, th

Sen ile is indeed a "rave one.

Slgsbeo as nil Artist.
Ono day in tho snriuK of 1875, when

Thu Daily Graphic of Now Vorii was in
tho full swing of its moteorio career, n

modest looking young man called nt tho
art department of tho paper, at its Park
place, ofiieos, with a package of sketches,
says the Philadelphia Times. Tho draw
ings were loft for inspection, and tho
artist, handing his address in Brooklyn
to tho assistant of thu art editor, took
his departure. Tho availability of tho
work was manifest as soon as tho pack
ag(j was opened, and a coimo series
from tho lot was reproduced at onco for
tho front pago. Thoir appearance made
quito a flatter iu the cockloft of tho art
stall, for talent capable of furnishing
good comics iu pen and ink iu those
days was a scarco and costly article,
Tho pago was signed "fj."aud that was
all tho staff know about it until there
was a general shoving about of work
desks to make room "Jor Mr. Sigsbeo. '

But JJr. Sigsbeo did not materialize
uor did tho supply of his wonderfully
funuy drawings continue.

It boeunio known that the art editor
had duly uutified Mr. Sigsbeo that bis
skotches were accepted and that ho
would 1 given a place upon tho art
staff at once. Would Mr. Sigsbee please
befiu hand on Monday morning? Bun
tho week rolled by and thcro was no
Mr. Higsbeo. Tho art editor was un
speakably astonished, llo then wroto
still more urgently to tho coy, but de-

sirable artist, and this time ho got an an-
swer: "Lieutenant Commander Charles'
D. Sigiibee, U. S. N., sends his compli-
ments and bogs to say that as ho is at
present iu command of a government
ship ho cannot accept the position so
kindly offered."

Japanese Love of the Beautiful.
In tho principal room of every Jap-

anese housa built by rule there is a
slightly raised platform sometimes so
arranged that it can bo entirely inclos-
ed. This dais is tho "sacred" niche"
whoro tho mikado would sit should ho
ever enter tho house. It is still tho rule
there that tho subject must not look
down upon tho mikado. In tho days,
not very long past, when it was unlaw-
ful even to look upon his face, ho would
havo sat entirely shut oil from view,
and his food would have been served
through a sido opening so placed as to
proveut a sight of his sacred counte-
nance. Tho royal inelosuro is looked
upon as an altar. With it tho whole
house must be iu keeping, and it in
here that souiu grouping of flowers or
leaves, some beautiful work of art, is
always to bo seen. The spot is itself a
sample of excellent work, and hero tho
littlo children learn from infancy to re-

vere and love tho Leautiful and the
good iu nature, and in art.

Tho lovo of tho beautiful seems, in
deod, to bo inborn in the Japanese raco.
Pictures on tho wall uro changed every
mouth, according to tlio season of tho
year. Clusters of favorite flowers are
gracefully disposed around tlio house in
huge pots or vases and cro a source of
pleasure to young aud old. Iu tho open
space at tho rear of thu house, no mat-
ter how small, a garden is mado in
which a tiny landscape is skillfully
planned. Ida Tigner Ilodnutt iu tit.
Niello!;::.

Domino's Dull,
It was not a success, Domino's ball.

The men wero right euuugh, uml thero
were pleuty of them, hat the dear girls I

Such painful types of beauty, and all
so very maturo. Aud there thoy sat,
waiting in vain for partners Helens of
Troy aud Joans of Aro and liosamoufls
that wero not a bit fair all autiquo
subjeots, you will perceive, hack num-
bers of fiction out of dato,

So tho men kept near tho buffet, and
one said to another:

"I did not know that our host was so
dovoted to horticulture."

"Do you refer," said tho cither, "to
the oabba;;cs he presents us for cigars':"

"No," smiled back tho first. "I v. us
thinking rather of his ardent passion for
collecting wallflowers. "

Aud thoir glances wandered vaguely
to tho ballroom. Pick Me Up.

cabooso had passed Muldrow s i n-o..- ,i

rtnrrlpliii Jnuctiou. and that
IUIU nuv
waa alt

..rr.n inner Imvn vnu been on this
road:" asked Belford, turning sudden

ly to the superintendent of motive pow

"Eiohtvears this summer," replied
Cmoll

"When wero the straight shot stack,

extension front engines put on mis ai
vision?"

"We cot the first one six years ago
o,q i,ro rflnlnned the old ones each

vear. until there are but two left. One,

the 70, is on tho gravel tram, 2u0 miles
frtm hnrn. ft tin the other has boon in
the shop for a month and has no pony

trucks under her."
Then addressing himself to Rains-for- d

ho asked, "When was it wo adopt-

ed the cupola caboose?"
"Nine years ago, iu 18S3," said the

master of transportation after a mo-

ment's thought.
Then after a few moment's consulta-

tion the heads of the respective depart-

ments returned to their offices, nud the
high official sat looking out of his win-

dow, away across the river, far out over

the Ohio falls, where the clear hluo wa-

ters were curling gracefully down to be
churned into lacy foam on the rocks bo-lo-

But he was not thinking of tho
water or the rocks.

Superintendent Belford roused him-

self. Ho was not a dreamer, though he

had wasted a whole hour. It was noon,

tho screaming whistles told him, and
what he had expected to clear np in au
hour be had spent half a nay over, aim
it had now deepened into a positive
mystery.

"There is but one more man to see
Ho may be able to clear this up some
way, " mused tho great man. "I thought
ho would be here by this time." Tho
door opened at this moment, and Super
iuteudent Belford arose and, holding
out his baud, 6aid cordially: "Good
morning, Mr. Moore. I sent for yon to
seo if you could help us to clear up a

matter of a wild engine on our divi
siou last night."

Dispatcher Moore bowed gravely aud
took tho chair tbo superiuteudent had
motioned him to.

"Hero are the correspondence and all
the memoranda we have gathered. The
chief dispatcher says you have been on
tho road longer than any of us and
thinks you can make something out of

this."
"I will seo what I can find," said

tho dispatcher briefly.
Belford returned to the window and

left tlie man looking over the papers,
Belford had met tho dispatcher but
onco previous to this, but ho had often
heard him spoken of ns a man of great
capacity and an extensive knowledge of

railroad affairs. As he looked at him
now be noticed that Moore was a yonug
tnan, rrerhaps 35 withIoar blue eyes,
a strong, square jaw, a drooping blond
mustache and a pleasant but grave face,
His hair was slightly gray at the sides,
and taken altogether Moore was a dis
tinguished looking man. Belford won
dered why this capable man had re
fused promotion, preferring to remain a
second trick dispatcher, a positiou he
had now held for 14 years.

Thirty minutes passed before Moore
shoved back the papers ho had been
carefully reading, aud leauiug back in
his chair looked steadily at the ceiling
for full two minutes.

wen, jur. juooro, do yon irnow
what that wild engine was?"

No, sir, I do not," was tho prompt
reply.

Have you any theory?" as'.sed Bel
ford, with a perplexed look.

"Yes," answered Moore, after a nio
ment's deep thought. "Get tho accident
report of Feb. 13, 18 79, and see what it
says."

Without a word the superintendent
turned to tho perfectly arranged file
case, and in a iniuuto took down a big
book with "1879" in gilt figures on the
back. Laying the book on the desk, they
turned to tho dato mentioned aud read:

Fbbiutahy 13, 1870.
Train No. 13. encino 613, Conductor Collins

Engineer Cnrlin, with cabooso, left Termini nt
2:20 a. m. to run light to Mellenry tor a train
of conl. No. .'II passed Muldrow's Mountain
lit 8:13, Cordelia nt 4;4o, struck broken rail on
Big Cliffs bi'idiw about 5:15 u. m., mid engine
uml caboose f"i; 200 feet into Big Cliffs crook.
Entire crew kiiitd.

Frank E. Wolfe in Short Stories.

THE COST OF TRAINS.

l'cssccger Coaches More Expensive Than
Many Fine Houses.

"Ninety-fiv- e per cent of tl.o traveling
publio do not own in thoir own right or
occupy through rental a dwelling house
which, including all its contents, costs
as much as one of the ordinary modern
passenger cars run on any first class
railroad,"

Tho foregoing statement, which is cal
culated to arouse the iuorodulity of tbo
average individual, was iiiado recently
ny ueorge J. unanton, assistant General
passenger ami ticket agent of the Chi
cago aud Alton railroad.

"Just let mo give you a few facts to
prove mat assertion," continued Mr...fit...-- ! umi.. tuu.miuu. j.UB cose oi tlie average
passenger car today is from $6,000 to

i.uuu. a reclining chair car ensts firm.
510,000 to $12,000. Theso figures repre-
sent tho bare cost of the car. When vou

i to that from year to vear thn nv.
penses of maintenance, instead of ficur- -
lug, as the ordinary business mortalwill figure, a return in interest for thecapital invested yon simply aggravate

I ouco beard a croniinpiif
builder say tbat it cost ftr.nn -
look over a car after it had served fivoor six months on the road and had beensent to the carshops to be examinedand put into presentablo shapo for an-other six mouths' run. He meant thattho ordinary 'dressing down' and clean-in- g

of a car would cost over $300, andyou extend your invRKtmntin,, t
eral shop repairs-perh- aps adding a lit-tle upholstering here and there-y- ou

ifouO. .'tly Bt 7 With nntu
City Journal.

A'd From Hun.
'My faco nuiim mo .i.,t,.

shall I do?" asked the patient.
I insure I don't know," replie thedoctor. "Yon know I have tfo w ay ofimprovin your looks." YoukersStatesman.
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Ilcmcmlicr, that l.v IuMmi ilrnt,e; ,,t iliin wra
lilnallon, you fi t .Vj rnplca f 'I'll K K.V'I 'EH!'KI!K
nnu 104 impli of 'I'll K I'll UK I'UKSS, lad i.anrr.'for only ifl. 5H.

A 500-PAG- E BOOK FREE.

The Free Press

CORRECT. CONCISE. COMPLETE.

Over 20,000 Copies of 1897 Book were
Sold at 25 Cents each.

An accurate anil aupcrior hook of Keferpniv ili.ii
ti'l a you all you want to know. Thorf will nm in.
a uu'lr.B pain In It. A l'racllcal Kiluralor aH
'land Hook of Encyclopedic Information nt ml,,
jeeta tatiatical, official, Hi.torical, Political m d
Agricultural I hkcwlae a book of lielU'lom Pact,
and sicncriil I'lactical Dlrccllona on f very d.ir a.',
faira of Ofllcc, Home and Frm.

A copy of this hook will he Bent to all auhaerlh
ing immediately nnd (ending IS ceuta-at- f ditional h
linilinif enpenaea, making $1.84 in all.

llo not delay, hut take advantage of lllil rema: 6
aide offer which wo make for a limited time only
by apecial arrangements with the publisher., lie.
member wo aenu both papci. a full year for l

and yon can have a copy of the Look hy Bonding IS
cents additional.

THE ENTERPRISE,
Barre. Vt.

BOSTON

and YUKON
Transportation and Supply o.

Capital $500,000; Shares $1.00.
Each Fully Paid anil

Thcro lan strong appeal to thu Commercial in.
ailnct in the opportunity which the ruh to :h.Alaska Oold kit-id-s gives to Irgittmata trade. Themen who undertake to supply the new mining pop
ulation of Alaakn with what they Deed lo eat, dr utand wear and with tbe Implements of Iheirworkare thoae into where hands the greater part of th
will come.

This foiiipiniy is f ruic-i- l for tic iur-pos- o

of muling in all kinds of supplies
and will simd a ship of 500-to- n liiirlhen
from Htwion in November, sloeketl with
tho necessary provisions, elolhin- - ami
implement reipiisiie for the miners and
public use, sailinir ,y t,c W!lV (
Horn, nrriviiifr nt the (iold l'ields al the
opening of the season.

In regard to passenger service, trr
can accommodate but a 'limited number
(say lifly) To th.ose investing in the
stock of the company the following

nn; offered ;
I'lcaiiiri, from nomon lo the eentre f the arid re--..i', .Including ..nn jrar'i aupply f t)1) clulni.gmedicine, camp anil mining outrii complctr

$350.
Every Dollar InTostod in this Com.

pany will Return 10 for 1.
This company enters Into no chimerical scheme,but at once atiikca at the foundation of

ecmvM ,ng In the hc.i ,.u.ilp(. ,,, hni'elr',
inns, in without which there can b. aoiu.-ch- ,

no gold and no returns for yourmnev.
hlm.es can l.cp ociircd cither bv mail "uh'dT"5 ofllw'Xo Trentoni St., room!

t'on'c.pn,idr.ncc, personal Interview.- and fulle.iItivrMicjiiiun invited.
Make money and expreaa nrdera

Z. I.VTIIitOE
Trvasarsr.

To the Ladies,

,LW f"r..;.J r.0llt ;r,',',, v- - s it"i.'I'biylnjr (:al.,ls .,, s
,Vf Vi.i' "t"l".,,,i Wl're ""P1 '"' 'he hack"
?,t ?,.Ah0t(,I,,,s tl,kp hetween the rear,
fr f.f iU'"l V?,7- - S,ll"l,s " '" rnin.vcl

ll.oto,-a)h- s without ininr- -

tlie bucks , ., ..,.,. , ()u,. uI IliitoirraiiliH oyer fin- - tl,. u..- - -
fn.5'.,!1'!".5'1'8 "'j1? " l'tfn of Mump.

; ,l, l I, !'.'.'r.?l-u- r each one will e
V... .

1 ,V ' l'4 l ."'in i'. s k s 1 1: i :
th!. '!" "' .Hinds of Revenues, s I 1

lo ;,rVi-- U ::l- - A.hlres KI'KltlC
wester, J!n., ,x si.Sen, I 1 cent stump for price list.

enness
Absolutely and permanently cured in 9 days
m,nne MtCltnVic and

no Action, - notrfl1 8'ven secretfy. No "free
Tm pr.imir adcn u
atrietmt conndcact

?' A- - 0UNN- - M O- -41 Coat 2llt Street. New York City.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Chilrlran.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the ST

Signature of

Bean the The Kind You Haw Always Bought

Concord Dye House,

32 Warren Street,

Concord, - - -- N.H.
Agents Wanted Send for catalogue,

GARMENT DYEING,
AND

Cleaning v

LACE CURTAJN CLEANING

A specialty. No frames used thus avoiding
hook nnirks. (iiiiids sent by express will

he promptly relumed.

3 to 5 Per Cent.
FEB MONTH,

Earned for elienis. Money is not in-

vested in tins stock market or iu

syndicates, lnit in jjood, solid collateral,
where no loss can bo possible.

You ca:i invest $10 to .1000, or any
amount between ; can withdraw it at any
time; and can have principal and inter-
est iruarautcetl.

Have never lost a dollar for a custo-

mer. Years of experience with salislied
customers throughout all New Knjrlaml,
AY, ite for circulars. The hest of refer
eiiees. A. J. LITCHl'-IKLD-

,

60 Slate St., Huston Mass.

DOWNS'
ELISIE
Cures Coughs,
Colds, Croup,
Whooping-Cough-,

Consumption and
all Lung Diseases.

People stand bv Downs' Elixir
because it cures aud has cured for
sixty-fiv-e years. This is the
strongest possible endorsement of
its merits. Price 25c. 60c. and
91.00 per bottle. At Druggists.
Henry, Johnson & lord. Props,, Burllngtoit,t,

IVew 800 rot Hrmedr Abtulutciv Unknown to tin
profession, l'ermunttiit Cnr in J to 3.j il.v.r.i. We
refund money if wo do not nit-r- . Ton can be trpatod idhomoforthtjsaine price E22 and tii-- j eanm tti.r.v-- 'tee; with those who K tst u prefer (:) conir f r- - ?.

will contract to euro H Ji them cr pny ept-r.- rfcowing, ii MHk&altoi- s. r rnllr"-.- !

and hotel U TfBaftKi xh'U '''! "'
wo lan lo KaMWTi 0

Still have aches ami
in mouth, HareThronr,
erf .wiMtn, fk'nonuny b J:
Ljc'n-.- m fi,!13iitf out,

fl'v:Ti..f ec to euro Wp
ill- vuu'p mid ciiallsinci'V
fn:::..it c:ir T..i. .1?

f Vin n.T! .:
vi " t!!i ii jt'ctti'tt weiia o :

i,iU. uw:a.,c v.j'i.
J ""',:' 0!V.I'.;i

f. ut I'm-

MML LE CLAIR'S
FAMO IIS FRENCH REMEDY

Never Fails.
IN0ORSED BV THOUSANDS.

tZ.ll,.v. " m "tamps brinps trial package and
Addr T skeptical

i d
of thi won(i'"i Prop- -

and returned by mail with trial package.

OPIUM, CHLORAL AND COCAINE HABITS

A radical, positive and permanent cure
guaranteed in 5 days. Absolutely harmless.

Upering off" process No substitu-
tion method. F"r Particular oddnaa inatricumt confideaco

R. A. OUNN, M.D..
41 East 2lt Street, New York City. .

Stop the Leaks.
Dm'"- iV11 m()V LEAK? If

., em. stop it. Thev a", the

f. iT'f'.
! ',! "'root. It will ,u,tblister, or evaporate. It wi nut.v, ir any other roof ,, ,1 , , . . .

1 '"""'" 1 .. mill set the best. j,).

KLONDIKE GOLD FIELDS.
.' ii, iioiiu-i- i nn, vounir ter of 10(10 re wniite, it ni.."i 1P ,lllm'

I'ioWs of the. ICIon " ,Z v i.
t0 lSP," (iolll

,1 i.inis column nir ulsn m,,,,,, '
Alaska INX24 Inches ,ri t in f ",llp of

It tells nil about .' "
It-"""h-

the unevploreil el s V. v ' fVr,mu,,i
r , 'L-- 'h a0.

ti
Semi '(, ..,..1 l ,n tV"U' "V1-H- t
which Inclu.les th nT',Ml- -

work anywhere ,, t',,'.-".- --

Remedy To each pint of milk used
in tho custard allow twoteaspooufulsof
cornstarch, mix with a littlo cold milk
and strain the curdled custard into it.
Stir over tho Are and lot it boil; then
add a boateu egg, sugar and flavoring to
taste and takeoff tho firo at unco. Serve
as originally intendod.

Mayonnaise sauce often insists upon
curdling. No one can more than guess
why. When it happens, it is generally
because tho ingredients were not cold
enough or tho oil was added too fast.

Remedy Tako a fresh cold egg, chill
the old sauce, then add it drop by drop
to the yolk of the fresh egg. Stir cue
way all tho time.

White sauce or soup may bo slightly
discolored by a soiled pan cr spoon or
by tho burning of tho flour used.

Remedy 'leru it into n brown sauco
by nddiug a littlo caramel or into n
green ono by using spinach juice, or
you might add raw yolks of eggs until
it is changed to a golden yellow.

When brown soups and sauces re
palo and pasty looking, add moro brown-
ed flour stirred smooth iu wuter cr
caramel.

Sauces are sometimes thin and "run
ny because tbo proportions nave been
mistaken, or they are too thick for the
same reason.

Remedy For thin sauces add extra
flour mixed thin with milk or water.
Add to tho sauce aud bring to a boil.
For thick sauce add milk, littlo by lit-
tle, until the sauoe is of tho right con-

sistency,
When jelly or custard is turned from

a mold, it sometimes breaks.
Remedy Break into small bits, heap

high in a gk.ss dish aud pour around it
whipped cream, with a border of lady
fingers dipped in orange wine.

If a molded pudding is broken by
sticking to the mold, repair if possible
tbe broken bit aud cover with a layci
of white of eggs beaten to a snow and
sweetened aud flavored.

.If it is too far gone for this, break it
into bits cover with tho meriuguo and
brown in the oven. Decorate this mass
by a border of currant jelly.

If pastry is burned, grate off the black-
ened crust, touch lightly with milk aud
white of egg, sprinkle with sugar and
brown again.

When oroqnette mixtures are too
wet to mold and shapo, put in more
chopped meat or fish, or in a desperate
case finely pounded bread crumbs.

When jelly is cloudy and clear soup
is not clear, pour eithor one into a clean
pan scrupulously clean it must be
tako the whites aud sbells of two eggs,
break the latter and beat into the for-
mer. Throw these into tho pan and let
all boil up together. Then cover, set to
ono side for five minutes and strain.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Language of Flags.
To "strike the flag" is to lower the

national oolors in token of submission.
ITags are used as the symbol of rank
and command, says The School Jour-
nal, the officers using them being called
flag officers. Such flags are square to
aiscingnisn tnem from other banners.

A "flag of truce" is a whito flag
to an euemy to indicate a desire

ror a parley or consultation.
The white flag is the sign of peace

v.i u uuiuo jjiu wes irom DOtn sides
often go out to tho field to rescuojbe
wouuuea or oury tlie dead under tho
protection of a white flag.

The red flag is a sign of defiance and
is often used by revolutionists. Iu our
service it is tho mark of danger and
hiiows a vessel to be receiving or dis
charging her powder.

The black flag is tho sign of piracy.
ine yellow flag shows a vessel to be at
quarantine and is tho sign of contagious
uiaeusu. A nag at bulf mast mean-
muuriiing. iisniug and other vessels
return with a flag at half mast to an-
nounce tho loss or death of some of tho
men. Dipping a flag is lowering itslightly and then hoisting it again to
oaiuiu a vessel or fort.

If the president of the United Slate i
goes afloat, the American flag is carriedin tho bows of his hargo cr hoisted at
mo mam or the vessel on board oiwhich ho is.

Tho American consular
Kalamata, Greece, ud Dardanelles

ine united btates .tren J 11 r IT ill K'lW!
sum of )l each. ' u ,au

Bloudel, tho
tho prison of Kino Rinu-- r,: . ,
Paid his ransom, and tho f r i

auju8 th Austria,, archives!

Chalky Bed of the Atlantic
The bed of the Atlnntio from Ann t

2,000 fathoms is covered with nn n.w.n.
or very fine chalky doposit, consistingto a creat extent of miuute broken shells.

leiins, e jrr
Address S. s. sen ivtov''""Hurrti,,, ugiuuiue

of"TYi ... mill slienniv . nimr nt once.
ilin to iiiw " - -.iL ' rr- -

i


